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State Club Restaurant is closed for an indefinite period of time for lunch. It is recommended to visit terrace dining room &gt;&gt; across the street from Ronnie Pool Golf Course. 4200 Hillsboro St., Raleigh, North Carolina, Veleinite Staten 276065.674 Person Warren Hierhtcht Gefnet 09:00 - 23:00Jet
Gefnet 09:00 - 23:00Montag Din Dinh Tag Mithftftag Tags Zhangtag Sontag SCHLOSSEN09:00- 23:009:00 - 23:009:00 - 23:009:00-23:009:001:00 - 23:0011 - 22:00 NC State University Club Official Page! Golf Plattsunt Country Club Maea Ansehen Weniger Anzaigenzai Tents Facebook Mechtemite
Daisen Information Transparent McHen, Warms Bay Daiser Seite Gate. Huel Erferst du Mair's den Pernanne, Dai Dai Seiten Verwarten Unt Batege Dalin Posten. Ale Ansechen State Club Restaurant is ideal for business lunches that open to the public on weekdays 11.m-2 p.p.m. American Restaurant
Mito Kush de Shden Hohosure Unt Universit Mea Ansehenweniger Anzegen Seiten TrumpRenz Facebook Mechte Mite Daisen Intien Trance Peter McGen, Warm S. Bay Dyser Ceyte Gatehuel Erferst du Mea zu den Pernanne, Die Die Seten Verwarten unt Batege darin Posten. Ale Ansehen .2.25 16 ions.
PBR Draft Beer Special .3.50 Beer Tattered Mozzarella Stick Marinara Sauce with Danish Blue Cheese Melted in 3.50 Kettle Chips and Balsamic Drizzle The sun goes down on top of the Lunch Dressing University Club with cheese, bacon, onions and a .3.50 fried jalapeno disc, so you can enjoy wine on
our patio, your favorite dishes, and a glass of friends and family company. Sufficient seating, fire pits and a patio with views provide the perfect atmosphere for spring, summer, or autumn meals. Whether you're looking for a formal or casual setting for your dining experience at the club, we're here to serve
in one of our dining rooms. Our bar allows multiple TV and adult-only escapes for all of your sports viewing needs. Our goal is to make use of fresh products in providing creative diversity and consistent execution to meet the needs of our members and their guests. It also includes several meal choices
each month from themed buffets, special events and weekly dinner specials. The lunch menu is here to enjoy the dinner menu weekly lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch buffet offers salad bar, sandwich bar, two soup options, a selection of hot food. It is open
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. from Tuesday to Friday, so you can be assured that you will have a meal to enjoy during your lunch break on weekdays! Thursday Night Buffet YouOur Thursday night family buffet is a place to relax while enjoying our salad bar, two soup options and a variety of hot food
options to finish almost anything better than trading dishes and dishes for a relaxing family time at the club! With themes such as Pasta Night, Mexican, Asian and Southern Comfort, we're adding a fun twist to the buffet! Instead, we offer themed plating specials on Thursdays during this time. Sunday
Brunch Every Sunday Brunch offers a hot food buffet and a cold food buffet, breakfast specialties and a sculpture station. Members enjoy the made-to-order omelets offered at our Sunday omelet station. This service is temporarily suspended. The poolside snack bar, which opens during the pool season,
offers its own menu of freshly made sandwiches, delicious salads and delicious sweeties! Tailgates we have a special tailgate menu with all the best game day snacks and dishes so we can order from our tailgate selection to celebrate The Wolfpack game. State Club is a first-class dining facility that offers
excellent fares and reasonable rates. The perfect service is friendly and quick, and the culinary staff has created a variety of menu options to complement every occasion. Staff Matt Helms, State Club Restaurant Manager (919) 515.0555 or mfhelms@ncsu.edu Menu State Club Restaurant Lunch Menu
2019 State Club Restaurant Dinner Menu 2019 State Club Restaurant Drink Menu 2019 Every month, various member events will be held in the main dining room. State Clubs strive to create an array of various interesting events. View this month's event calendar. Opening Hours State Club Restaurant is
open to the public for lunch from Monday to Friday, and State Club members are only open for dinner, special clubs and holiday events. Monday to Friday: Lunch: Wednesday to Friday: Dinner: 5:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sunday: Brunch - 11:00am - 2:00pm 2:00pm
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